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THE ORIGINALS
Akin, Wayne
Brand, Ed
Byrne, George
Doyle, Joe
Hilger, Fred
Jelly, Art
Jendrzjcwski, Leo

. Kasley, Tom
Murino, Bob
Newman, John

Pohhnan, Jimmy
.Pacini, Gus
PoUer, Kevin
Radtke, John
Reda, John
Smith, Bob
Wiedak, Bob
Weigand, Dave
Weigand, Dan
Zdano, Rick



Dear Editor:
Thi~ letter is in regard to a recent meeting we

aU i held by the Oak Lawn Park Board.
There ~"Are 30 of us in attendance and I would like

to say th. ~ in the opinion of most of us, ,. Adult~
should practice what they preach," and that is havin~

a public meeting in an orderly fashion, which I must
say was not the case on Nov. 11, 1970.

After waiting nearly 2Y2 hours to be heard, beforE
walking out, we were subjected to a lot of shoutin!'
and name calling, which we feel accomplished nothIng,

Our reasons for being there, in case the adults were
wondering 01' interested, was to listen and be heard on
the proposed ice rink we read about.

You don't have to be a college graduate or ar
engineer to see that this project will eventuall~
wind up a white elephant and a burden to the present
and future tax payers of Oak Lawn, this we feel, wIll
be us, paying for it in the future and except for twa
hockey teams in the area, is of little use to anyone

else.
Protesting quietly, we feel that a survey should be

taken of all youth from the age of 13 through 20, and
ask their opi~ion of what they would like.

We ourselves would like to offer a ,counter prbposal
to the ice rink, and that is a two story building that
could be used in the following manner: basketball:
gll'l~ volleyball:' boxing: handball: wrestling:' weight
lUting: craft shpps: Ping pong: dances: meetinl?; room!::
for pal'\( actIvities and conlmunity projects, with a
smaller ice rink built adjacent to it.

We f~ th: this type of building will get yearLround
u e, and membership fees and the leasing of the
fadijties will help bring rever."e to the Vil age at
Oa~ taWil, :lnd will give the many kids of Oak Lawn,
a 'pkace to go throup;houL the year instead of Itanging
on I be. ~rne{ ~ itmj.!, for the police to chase them.

If the p~uh.' hoard wishf' , weo < e \.,,- ' g L • e
survey on our own time an<l p~esent it at the nex ~o'ird
meeti~, that is, if the a"dults will act like adults and
not like a bUflCh' of sQOlltinj!; idiots. One last thing we
would li'ke to say, our reason for walking out of the
Nov. 11th meeting was dur quiet way of protesting
the conduct of both the bcfard and the adults, alBo to
protest the building of the proposed ice rink.

Lake Shore Athletic Clut

lor rot lots
VlNA O'MALLEY

The old saying 'from the mouths of babes' sur' y
lpplies to the •Letter To The Editor,' on this pI:. oe.

It has been our contention right along that their is
very little going for the youth in Oak Lawn. This was
the original thought that prompted it be suggested to
the League of Women Voters to take on the Oak Lawn
Park District as their study. The concern at that time
was with the youths and senior citizens.

It would seem that Oak Lawn is striving to be the
biggest and best village for the already overtaxed
.-esidents. BigF:est in APARTMENT BUILDINGS.
!)igl?;est in DISCOUNT STORES, biggest in BOOKS and
oiggest VILLAGE HALL. It is not an oversight that I

Ne have failed to mention the CIVIC CENTER, (which
will probably be the biggest), we just haven't heard
'jS yet because it is still in the planning stage.

To return to the big daddy of them all, the ICE
HOCKEY RINK, (a million dollars worth), that will
,erve a very small minority of the V0'" in Oak Lawn,
nakes one wonder. Could it" ... l the village and'
:lark board only think in If?" money and the rev-
enue derived from these ; ~ it ust to form
~ommittees and boards, met. ings to keep the
)lder delinquents from beL. IIIng too bored WIth subur- '
')ia living. Many of the residents of Oak Lawn are so
.nvolved in so many groups they haven't stopped long
~nough to remember that a lot of those •teeny boppers'
'hat used the many 'tot lots I are now teenagers and
00 big for swings.
Almost a year has been wasted with the members of

-he park board exposing one another. Mr. Bl'Oderick
lnd Ml'. Neobel have heeome the center of attentior
with their 'No" vote that is still only two agains
(hree and does nothing but make reading material
'.Jther has either of these gentlemen come forth wit

I. concrete suggestions lately to solve the prol
'ellis - at least the other three memhers are ALWAY
hinking.
The time Mr. Broderick sperit on his FOURTEE
OINTS. thaI sho.uld be the normal course 1'01' al

,;easibility (·ommittee. to pmsl!eo, could have be
p<>nt thinking of a plan wi rehy all rl.e chilrjren

8ak Lawn ('ould hen- 'i; ;.tnd1 not a ('hosen l~W. r
Trauts('h happens 10 hie .ICE HOCKEY'. ne\!
:.>}. YBd the ~ame myself.







It hov~ that ('all t1H'lIIselves the· LAKE SW)
THLETIC ASSOCIATIO . failed to mentIOn

he! are llOW :>6 youth~ that have formed 8 haske .
)all teallls. and have 8 people to spanSOl' them. The
ualOlity helllg hnsilless people of Oak Lawn. Only
me tlung is wrong. they have no place to play' These
.U't' the same young people that not too Ion!!, ago were
,1WilYS in hot will er and ('ha~ed front every place they
Ii I,t. Without realizlIlg they must first be put on the

ehda to \w heard. the hoys attended the meeting of
ovembf.( 11 10 ask for a pla.ce to play. Isn't it sad

t a phcit' as BIG as OAK LAW (~an't scare up a

1 1 spot of ~Iound for these hoy .•





JOHN ·RADJKE
JIM POHLMAN
lEO JENDRZJEt-lSKI
RICK ZDANO



..
LAKESH<E.E ATHIETIC ASSOCIATION
DAVE WEIGAND
TOM KASIEY
JOHN REDA
GEORGE BYRNE
ED BRAND
BOB WIERDAK
RAY VICARIO



SENESE'S RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
CHUCK MURINO
JI HOLCER
BITCH JOHNSO
BLLL BRAND
GEORGE LAIDLAW
RON SMITH

K FETT



FUISANG MarOR SERVICE
JI ALTON
SHANE BOYLE
ED MALONEY
TOM FLANAGAN
TOM PETZEL
BOB ZEILER
OTTO HOFFMAN



•

J & V SHEET }IETAL
MAKRDOYLE
DAVE WUNDER
TED KAZNERIC
DEAN APOSTLE
MATT MuRPHY
STEVE MALONE
GARY MEYER



R-OCX- CIZEK
FRANK MALAcE
BU'l'CH STRACHE
BUTCH KRAMER

RICK NEVENS
RICK HlJDZENSKI
aiCK VOLl<.
BILL SICELLY



VILLAGE BOOK & CARD SHOP
EARL SEARS
DALE LEITHLEITER
MIKE DUNICAN
TOM WILBANI<S
DICK IEVERE~E

JIM HUGHES
DAVE DUSCHEAN
STEVE 0 I HERN



BOB JOHNSON
MIKE MINET
ERNIE BRANDT
BOB FRES HOUR

LUMBER HANDIERS ASSOCIATION BARRY SHAW
JOHN SALLAS
RON MACABE
BART MAUGERI
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La e Shore Athletes aking Headline

by Lou NovtDsoD
The team standings are

Once again the Lake
Shore Athletic Ac:lsn.
tournament got under way
this past Saturday and as
usual the games v.ere
fast and furious.

In the 1st game, Lake
Shore Athletic Assn. team
annihilated J&W Sheet
Metal 102 to 19 with Dave
Weigand and Ray Vicario
both hitting for 30 points
each and Bob YAerdak
follOWing close.

In the 2nd game, regard
less of the score, Fulsang
Motor Serv. had their
hands full with the
Lumber Handlers Assn.
winning by 53 to 39.
Jimmy Alton once again
lead Fulsang Motors with
23 points. Looks like
Jimmy might wind up a
candidate, along with a
few others, for a spot on
the ALL STAR TEAM.

The 3rd game found
Anco Insurance over
coming a tough opponent
in the Lake Shore Labor
team and remaining
undefeated. Lake Shore
Labor, despite losses,
seem to have a much
stronger team than they
'lave shown so far. AIlco,

although a younger group,
really turned out a power
house in the games so far
and in this event walloped
their opponents by 57 to
34. with Rick Nevins
hitting for 18 points.

In the 4th game, the
strong team of the tourna
ment Village Book & Card
Shop had an easy go of it
over Senese's Rest. &
Lounge 72 tp 42. Steve
O'Hern, a real candidate
for the ALL STAR squad
lead the VlBy once again
with 29 points and Dick
Leverance hitting for 26.

When the boys v.ere
asked \\by they developed
more smoothness in their
play, they replied that
they. had found some
schools open at night for
a little more practice.
(This shows there is still
a need for a youth center
in Oak Lawn.)

Due to a mix up in
program the Hannum
school was not open for
play and both games were
played at the same
school. We regret dissap
pointing those \\bo showed
up for the game and
couldn't get in.

Village Book
Lakeshore Ath.
Anco Ins.
Fulsang Mtr.
Senese's Rest.
Lakeshore Lab.
Lumber Hand.
J&V Sheet

W
2
2
2
2
o
o
o
o

L
o
o
o
o
2
2
2
2





y. J nuary 29, urn

To r a eot
LAKE SHORE ATHLETIC ASSN., in their 3rd week

or tournament play on Jan. 16, found VILLAGE BOOK
& C RD SHOP romping to an easy victory and al 0

hitting for the highest number of points so far in the
tournament beating J & V SHEET METAL 121- 19.
ks only fair to point out at this time that J & V Sheet
Metal are just young lads who range from 14 to 16
years of age and have more heart than basketball
training. Steve O'Hern again hit for a record 54 points,
with Dick Leverance for 46. .

In the remaining games that week the real big upset
was LAKE SHORE LABOR beating a tough FULSANG
MOTORS team 57 - 56 in a 3 minute overtime playoff.

Bringing the tournament up to date, I had the wonder
ful opportunity to watch all the games Saturday, Jan.
23 and witness both another upset and without a
doubt one of the fun games of the tournament. In the
first game VILLAGE BOOK had a cake walk, as the
LUMBER HANDLERS team did not show. The second
game pitted ANCO INSURANCE against J & V SHEET
METAL and found Anco still undefeated, they won
with a score of 102 to 52 with Cizak hitting like a
pro for Anco. Without a doubt, they have a great ball
club. To really sum it up, J & V SHEET METAL
(the babys of the tournament), were proud that they
hit for the most poiBts in a game so far with this 0 e.
Their captain said it didn't matter if they lost, but
th t they are having a lot of fun and have something

do with their time.
When this tournament ends Feb. 13, they will be

giving trophys to the winning teams, but it is my own
personal opinion that there should be a trophy for

•• Best Sportsmenship" of the tournament and J & V
has my vote.

In another stunning upset SENESE's REST. topped
a strong FULSANG MOTORS team 76 - 68 with Bill
Brand hitting for 20 points and Ron Smith hitting for
15. In the 4th and final game. LAKESHORE ATH
LETIC playing LAKESHORE LABOR was one bf the
years best comedies. Both teams are from the same
group and this ?,~ ;JI'J made the Harlem Globetrotters
look like seriou.;; players. Even the referees had to
be warned that these two groups are clowns when
playing each other and that it's all in fun. The final
score of this game was LAKESHORE ATHLETIC
ASSN. 76 and LAKE SHORE LABOR 30 with Dave
Weigand again hitting for 32 and Bob Wierdak close
behind with 22. Big Tom Kasley looks good at center
r Lakeshore Athletic' and Gus Racini looks lite
So. Dlinois U. bas a lot or beer around the place.
J has the late, t .!' at II appeal _
J • 0 1 • S uy ArL.

e t this yearI



BOYS TEA

t ••ell.' j,

OFFICER
CHUCK ANERINO

OAK LAWN POLICE DEPARTME T

vs

TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED AT THE DOOR

OR AT THE

VIllAGE "'K &- tARI SII"
.1.1 w. ••• T.

Donation $1.00 .
All procelds to be turned over to

PARK LAWN SCHOOL FOR THE HANDICAPPED
COME EARLY

Added attraction - tournament play-off 7pm.

jiM ALTON ___

RAY VICARIO

BILL BRAND

JIM JONES

RON SMITH

DEAN APOSTLE

BART MAUGERI

JOHN SALLAS

E SHORE ATHLETIC ASSN.

¥ ALL STARS.

95th & SOlJthwest Hwy.

BE A BELONGER
these young boys in action.

It
lIwn Community High School

BRUCE CIZEK

BUTCH STRACHE

DAVE WEIGAN

STEVE OHERN

DICK LEVERENCE

RICK ZDANO

ED KALEBRICK

FRED HILGER



One of the most thrilling endings witnessed on a
basketball court happened Saturday, Feb. 13. with
VILLAGE BOOK STORE, almost a certain first place
finish, ANCO INSURANCE, in 2nd place, and the
LAKE SHORE ATHLETIC ASSOC. team grabbing
3rd place honors, but a storybook finish changed
the whole thing.

ANCO Insurance in a sea saw battle topped LAKE
SHORE ATHLETIC ASSOC. in the 1st game assuring
them of 2nd place and a possible chance for a tie at
1st place. Everything hinged on the very last game of
the day involVing 4th place ·FULSANG MOTORS and
the 1st place and only undefeated team VILLAGE
BOOK.

VILLAGE BOOK being short their ace shooter
STEVE OHERN still came on like the 1st place
team they were, leading by 10 points going into the
4th quarter and looking like sure winners. Young
JIM ALTON broke out and began a display of basket
ball shooting like I have never seen. His teammates
also sensed that he was out to win this one and
begaJa to set their plays up around him. Some

in La
spectacular shooting by JIM SOON had his team in
front by 1 point, but V.B. was not to be denied, they
came back and took the lead by 1 point and this is
how the 4th quarter wind back and forth. The crowd
began to smell an upset in the making, and began
to cheer FULSANG MOTORS on, with just 40 seconds
left, and tempers flying, FULSANG was donw by one
and VILLAGE BOOK had the ball. All they had to do
was stall for 40 seconds, and then it happened. A
remark to a referee and it cost VILLAGE BOOK a
technical foul. ALTON was again shooting and you
could hear a pin drop in the gym. If he sank it the
game would go into overtime, if he missed then it
would be all over. If playing under pressure is any
sign of a true athlete then ALTON qualifies because
he hit for t~e bucket tying the game at 52 all. With
just 10 seconds left the ball was taken out of bounds
after the technical foul by FULSANG. The ball being
tossed into play to ALTON and with just seconds
left he took aim and hit for the winning basket.
Which now leaves the standings as follows:
Village Book & Card Shop /77(
Anco Insurance
Lake Shore Athletic Assoc.
Fulsang Motor Service
Lumber Handlers Assoc.
Lake Shore Labor Service
Senese's Rest. & Lounge
J & V Sheet Metal

Those who have already bought tickets for the
Feb. 20th Allstar game are in for an added treat as
beginning at 7 pm, there will be a playoff game for
the 1st place tie between ANCO and VILLAGE BOOK.
Those who might have missed their last encounter,

CO Insurance led by Bruce Cizak only lost to a
I squad from VILLAGE BOOK by 2 points. Cizak

said then that they would like another try at them,
"""'1....,....1 Bruce thanks to JIM ALTON and FULSANG

TORS you got your wish, remember folks instead
of just an ALL STAR GAME you now get to see 2
great games at the same price of $1 and the proceeds
going to the Park Lawn School for the Mentally
Handicapped,. Tickets can be purchased at OLCHS
gym or Village Book & Card Shop, and also from at
least 80 teenagers who are out selling them, plus
some 8 & 9 year olds who want to be a part of this
great sport attraction.

Third place tie will be played at Brandt School at
9 am Saturday morning between FULSANG MOTORS
and LAKE SHORE ATHLETIC ASSOC., so let's
see everyone at both of these games.



Winners of the Lake Shore Athletic Assn. tournament held recently are members of the
team sponsored by the Anco Insurance Co. Shown above are (kneeling, 1. to r.) player!
Strache and Cizek, who were selected to play on the All Star team and )standing, 1. to r.!
players Hudzinski, Skelly, Malone and Kramer.

Members of the Lake Shore Athletic Association All Star team are (kneeling, 1. to r.) Bart
Marguri, Ray Vicario, Steve Ohern, Tom Wilbanks, Bruce Cizak, (standing, 1. to r.) John
Sallas, Dave Weigand, Ed Kalebick, Jim Alton, Jim Jones, Dean Apostle, Bill Brand, Tom
Kasley, Ron Smith, Rick Zdano, Bu ch Strache, and Fred Hilger.



... '
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ILake Shore Tour ey
Includes All Star Game

Wlth Just one week to
go the Lake Shoi'e Athletic by Loa Novtuoa
Assn. basketball tourna-
ment looks like it will
go right down to the last
game before they kD,Ow-
who has won. t
trophies. so next week
should be exciting.

This week instead of
covering the games I
thought it would be better
to let the people of Oak
Lawn know that the town
is in pretty good han s
with our up and comin
teens.

There will be an All
Star Game played at
OLCHS gym on Feb. 20
at 8 pm. The doors will
open at 6:30. as there i
a possibility of a first
place playoff game.
depending on Saturdays
outcome of the remaining
four games.

The All Star Game w·
pit the Oak Lawn Police
Dept. team against t
Lake Shore Athletic Ass
All Stars. The donation
just S1-

This town can
mighty proud of
teenagers. as when th
were asked what th
would do with the procee
from this game. th
quickly repied. give
to the Park Lawn Scboo
for the Mentall
Handicapped. When 0 e
of these kids come arou
to sell you a ticket.
a little deeper and take
extra_ one for a frien.
Show the kids of this
town that the adults do
have faith in them. Lets
see a packed house at
95th and S.W. hwy•• on
Saturday Feb. 20. 8 pm.
You'll be glad you came.

For all you nice people
who have followed our
standings since this
tQurnament started here
are the latest standings:

Village Book 6 0
Anco Insurance 5 1
Kahe Shore Ath. 4 2
Fulsang Mtr. 3 3
Lakeshore Lab. 2 4
Lumber Hand. 2 4
Senese's as t. 1 5
1 & V eet MetI 1



JnviteJ !Iou 1o attenJ i i J

BaJketball Banquet

$eneJej
KingJ Jnn l(eJtaurant
4542 W. fO:J,.J $t.

Oak ~awn, Jll .

.)tarel. 2~, 1971
8:00 P..At.

1



Inllit askltball amI!

LI

I,L•

•
E

FEBRUARY 20, 1971 8:00 P. •
Doors open at 6:30 P.M.

OAK LAW HIGH SCHOOL
95th Southwest Hwy.

Oak Lawn, III.

Donation S1.00

-::- -::- -::- -::- -::- -::- -:H:--::- -::- -::- -::-

cAll proceeJ J I rom tJaiJ gam~ will go to

Pa,k Law ~(h.ol

lor IJ.~

Me.tally Handicapped Children



LAKE SHORE ATHLETIC ASSN.

ALL STARS

JIM ALTON

RAY VICARIO

BILL BRAND

JIM JONES

RON SMITH

DEAN APOSTLE

BART MAUGERI

JOHN SALLAS

A EE·' G

BRUCE CIZEK

BUT 1 !HI:

DAVE EIGAND

STEVE OHERN

DICK LEVERENCE

RICK ZDANO

ED KALEB ICK

FRED HILGER

5 M ,
• , 2
789
,. '5

2



This is to certify that

"The organization
of Oak Lawn's fmest
young men & women"

is a member of d
LAKE SH goo standing in the

ORE ATHLETIC ASS
and is entitled to all 'gh OCIATION

fl ts and privileges thereof.

Sec'y------
Pres.------
Applicant Sig.-------

Butch Stracbe, Dave I
Weigand, Steve Ohern, Dick
Leveranee, Rick Zdano, Ed
Kalebrick, Fred Hilger, Jim
Alton, Ray Vicario, Bill
Brand, Jim Jones, Rbn
smtth, Dean Apostle.

hore-Poli e
b

..f.- t~71 I

eneJ It game ~n
Tbe Oak Lawn police

accepted a cbaUange offered
the Lake Shore_ Athletic

ialion of Oak Lawn for
an aUtitar ~e to be hel
Feb. 30 a1 Oak Lawn Higll
.scbool gym, 95th ttnd South
west by. at 8 p.m. Doors wiD
be~ Ilt 6:30 p.m.

n was unanimously voted
on bY all of the 7o-member
"lOCiation of teenageJ'll that
all preceeds be given to the
Park Lawn School for the
Mentapy 1Iandieapped.

"vte ok its about that
time Utat the adults of Oak
LaWll show some of their
fai fn the youth by sup
po tJ tbi independent
move made by Lake Sbore
Athletic which consists of all
,teenagers," a spokesman
said.

Tickets can also be P\D'
chased at the door,

The following is a roster
for d from
La : Bruce Cizek,

If it'<s not late d
w~Y not ta}{e in an enjoyable basketball gam
(OJ' a good cause Saturday night, Feb. 20, at
Oak Lawn High schqol gymnasium? The
ga~e, set for 8 p.m.,-features the Oak La
PolIce department a~ainsta team of All-Stars
from the Lake S .a .

dmission is ODly roceeds will go
the Park La I 7 I



No generation gap was apparent when the Lake Shore Athletic Assn. All Stars played the
Oak Lawn Police Dept. team, and the real winner was the Park Lawn School for the
Handicapped .

-~,""""""",!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=~-~!:',



_ ... .I)ept. team members who faced the Lake Shore Athletic Assn. An Stars
__,"IV .20 are (kneeling, 1. to r.1 Officers Saviano, Schryuer, Annerino (standing,

I, and Gadomski. Officer Chuck Annerino coached the team,

e ak Police Dept. Team jump for the ball as r nds Ad the
Shore All S1an try to block a second attempt at the basket. A ten. crowd of over 40f

1~~UQi~...~iM.JbQ.b;v·~qroun



Par n

in the presentation ceremonies are Oak Lawn
, 'olice Officers Gerald Cissna (2nd from right) and
: card Schryver (right). At far left is Lou

vinson, who together with Gus Theobold, served
as an advisor to the Lake Shore Athletic Assn. Mr.
'1' eobold is an independent candidate for commis
si ner on the O.L. Park Board. Bill Eakins, of the

k Lawn Fire Dept., was on hand to photogrpah
I e resentation ceremonies.

Mrs. Dorothy Durante, exec. dir. of the Park Lawn
School for Mentally Retarded Children, accepts a
check for 5400, represent:ing proceeds from the
Feb.. 20 Lake Shore All Stars-Oak Lawn Police
Basketball Game, sponsored by the Lake Shore
Athletic Assn. In a surprise move, Dave Weigand
(2nd from left), member of the All Stars, presents
the Championship Trophy to the school. Accepting
for the school is Bill Bachman, pres. Participating

-"-
The E.P. Community

Chest Council donated a
check for 51700. the
Knights of Columbus,
Madonna Council #1135
donated a check for $580,
and 5450. proceeds from
the tournament played
between Lake Shore
Athletic Club and the
G.L. Policemen. On hand
.'"' present the check from
he K.C.'s were Grand

Knight. John Taylor and
dep. Grand Knight Robert
Nolan.



gestUre. presented Parl
Lawn School with the
trophy.

Mr. John

Shown above are three of the odglaa1 memlNtrs of the Lake Sltore c
Assn•• recelv1nc a trophy from Rich 'l'lleobald (far dpt) at their cI1l1D8f Ileld
on Tharaclay. sept. 20, 1970. From the left Is Jim Pohlman. Capt. Da.e
Wiepad. Fred Hiller and Theobald•.

sold tickets for 11 apiece.
An "All-Star" team

chosen by the young men
the .4

"News". Things began
to happen then and the
LSAA was given school
gyms that were sitting
idle. Teams were formed
and an inner-toumament
held thru-out the season.
Wanting further recog

nition for the LSAA. and
also to insure them a
place to play ball in the
spring. Novison challenged
the O.L. Police Dept.
Basketball Club. coached
by Officer Chuck Annerino.
to a benefit game with
all proceeds going to the
Park Lawn School for
Mentally Retarded Chil
dren. 1~3 Laporte ave.
As a resqJt.. the LSAA
~~'I'e~,,:d~ to acquire

SA Softball League Well Under Way
VINA O'MALLEY

From a small beginning in the summer of 1970. the
Lake ore AtbleUc Assn. (LSAA) was formed through
the help of Lou Novison. now manager-eoach of the
young men. In a one man effort to keep about 20
young adults busy he managed to get them a place
to play ball for the summer. Lou found sponsors for
the tAams from his own repertoire of friends. mostly
outside of O.L. Ron Christian of OLCHS offered to
direct the boys in their activity.

At the end of the
season. Novison and
Gus Theobald. owner of
the Village Book and
Card Shop. 4951 w. 95th
st•• had a dinner for the
LSAA. and awarded
trophies to the winning
teams and also the
outstanding player who
was chosen by the young
men themselves.

With fall and winter
facing them. and more
young men joining the
ranks. Lou Novison again
spent every minute of
his free time knocking
on doors and making
DumerOUS phone calls
to Ii a place for the

la e 1



SiIiI PlflY. Tllree in Opener A/DndflY
LSAA will be playing

Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at Central. Harnew
and Harker Parks from
6t09pm.

The boys showed a great
spirit of sportsmanship
their first night out and
they wish to thank the
park officials. and
businessmen who have
given them the much
needed support they
deserve.

Lou Novinson. manager
and Ron Christian. director
hope the people of oak
Lawn will become a part
of this activity by attelldiD@
the games, to see ~ly
good softball beiJl".*~~

Shore Athletic Accociati

er Softball Umpires' Fund

Color TV·AM-FM Radio

r .And Various Other Prizes

Donation

innings with a barage of
home runs by all but one
player. Tee Pee, led by
MacRitchie went on to
win 28-13. Miller, with
ROTC. had a Grand Slam
Homer during the play.

The only close game of
the three was between
Merrill Answering Service
and Rainsoft and was
enjoyed by Marty Larson
and lohn Broderick. O.L.
park commissioners who
were on hand to see the
lads play ball.

Coming through for
MerriJI to capture the
game 14-12 was Vinci.
Klin '. Doyle and

erhrld ea..;h getting 3

father of one of the boys.
Making an appearance

to lend support to the
opener. were . park
commissioners Godfrey
Klein and John McNamara
and Captain Wiegand of
the 0.1.. police dept.

At Harker Park 2 games
were being played and
there was real excitement
with Tee Pee Lounge
playing the Air Force Jr.
ROTC on one end of the
field and Merrill Answering
Service against Rainsoft
on the opposite end.

ROTC got off to a
sound lead. 12· to 0 in
the first inning and it
100 ed pretty T

LSAA for helping
themselves first. then
seeking the cooperatiol"\

of the park commissioners.
He toJiI ~f\w. on Thursday.
JUly;. a number of the
lads wen to the field
house in Lake Shore Park
and with the help of the
Garfield Maintenance Co.,
in O.L.. cleaned thl
entire brick building of
writings. names and other
unmentionables at no cost
to the park district.

McNamara then offered
assistance to the Lawn
Park boys and in addition
lifted the 10 o'clock
curfew.

The L8AA softball
tournament got off to a
tremendous start Monday
night at Harne:v and
Harker Parks.

The Village Book and
Card Shop Cought it out
in the first 4 innings at
Harnew. with Murino's
Dunkin' Donuts. With the
score 5-2. Village Book
went into action. Homers
scored by Kasley,
Pucini. Holser and Dan
Wiegand put Village
Book on top with a
scme of 20-5. with sound
defensive play by Dave
Wiegand and Georg
Byrne. The game was
umpl ed by Edw' d H er.

Me amara Commends L~A

Fathers and teenagers
were present. Monday.
July 12. to voice their
resentment of the 10
o'clock curfew that had
been placed on the park.
The curfew was brvught
about by the many
omplaints of residents

living on l07th, who feIt
y were being harassed.

McNamara praised the

John McNamara. pres. of
the O.L. Park Board,
commended the Lake
Shore Athletic Assn.,
during a discussion with
the youths in the area of
Lawn Manor Park.





LAKE DIVISION
1. Lake Shore Ath. Assn,

Dave Wiegand. capt.
2. Murino-Dunkin' Dounute

Frank Fett. capt.
3. Te-Pe Lounge

Tom Talsma. capt.
4. Boston Publications

Jim Alton, capt.

5. Cook County Vendi~

Mark Swiecicki. capt.
6. Merrill Answering 8eI'R!!f

John Mica. capt.
7. O.L. Air Force ROTC

Mike Miller. capt.
SHORE DIVISION

1. Hewitt Decorating
Berry Shaw. capt.

2. Italian ViJ]a
.; Tom Wallace. capt.
• 3. Garfield Bldg. Mamte

Nick HeWitt. capt.
4. Anco Insurance

Bruce Cizek. capt.
5. Village Book & Card Shop

Dennis Sears. capt.
6. Johnson Phelps VFW

Ron Smith. capt.

(Cln'l trl.. p." 1)
present at the game receives no tina
also at the tropby belp and depends

entation commented donations to belp
the event was so keep going. They
ble be hoped the written to the

LSAA would repeat the Village Board reque
ormance next year permission to

that more people chances through
woUld participate. vill:J,gc' to raise

The Lake Shore Ath. for gear and to
Assn.. bas now grown umpires. The young
to be cOlJlll'ic;ed of 183 will accept &ni

oung men between the they can get _",'tbltM
ages of 15 and 20. The lines.
older ones ba' . encouraged The LSAA

younger) ~s ta join the senior citizem.. aDd
m in a • (1ed efl'ort anyone, else interested

CO keep the. " lx>vs orr in softball. to come out
streets .. •Jl' • O.L.. and watch them play.

-.ring the summer DlOnths. Pick your own team in
O.L. Park Board the park ,nearest you and

cooperated with them "rOOt" them to a victory.
100% and designated It wiJ) be good SUllllll8r

ker Park. Harnew Park fun for everyone. .
d central Park as their The 13 teams WIll bf..
ying tields on Monday. broken in 2 divisions,

esday and Friday The Lake Division wi1~

nings from 6':30 to play 18 games and th{.
pm. The season will Shore Division will play
n on Monday. June 21 17 Jt&mes.
end August 20. Following are the team

ooald Christian. a sponsors. the captain ot
th teacher at OLCHS. each team and the division

who joined tbe young under whicb the teams
men last summer. offered wiJ] play:
bis time in the position
of director of the LSAA;
Lou Novisoo will recaiD
the position of manager-
coach. '

Thirteen softball teams
have been formed and
each team bas acquired
tbeir own sponsor who
purchased uniforms for
tbeir teams. The LSAA



APPEL VAVE
ALLEN VAN
ASSIMAKIVIV TEV
AKIN WYANE.
ANAMAN HUGH
ANAMAN TIM
ALTON JIM
APOSTAL VEAN
BYRNE GEORGE
BRANV ERNIE
BRANV E VIE
rmANV lITLf..
DOYK LARRY
BOLTZ MARK
BOLTZ LARIU
3ERI NE.') DAN
BL;'-~Z MA~~T

BGYU~ SHANE
60Y LE TERR'I
BunKE BOB
CI\'/~R' COB
CEPACON PAUL
CERMACK JACK
CROSZ JERRY
COLLER VOUG
CIZEK BROCE
CERMACK BOB
CRAMER LARRY
CLINKMAN JACK
VOYLE JACK
VOYLE MARK
VOYLE JOE
VOLTO :JON
VE BLAKE }O!~!~

DIUCN MA1\K
FRr-SHOU~ gOB
FEHJA!( MI KE
FtJUAC!( BRIAN
FETT MARTY
FETT FRANK
FRAZER FREV
FLANIGAN TOM
GAUL BOB
GENTUSO VINCE
GAREISS RON
GAJPORUS MIKE
GANSEL KEITH
GALATI MIKE
GOLVEN PAT
GI LLEN MAR!(
GUZZO CREG
G~V\WJA IAl KE
HO~CER TIM
HNCER JIM
HERBOLV ALAN
HARRIS STEVE
HEWITT RON
HEWITT NICK
HAYES MIKE
HUVZINs~r S1El'E

HiI!EYMAN TER1.ZY
HERMM! JOW'J

19 71 S~15nfAw..RO.~:TFR. L. S. A. ;...

HOHMA/\ OTTO NEWMM: JOHN

HAYWARV RIC~ ~~~~~ ~AkbICE
HAWRGSIO EV. ._ , ...
HUVACEK PAUL NEWMAN MIKE
HERMAN TOM OLESKIENKZ JACK
HUGHES CORKEY OPITZ JOHN
IFFLANV MIKE OLSEN VAVE
JENVEREWSKI LEO orNEIL VON
JOHNSON BOB PANFIELV VAVt
JOHNSON BUTCH fETZEL TOM
JOUES fRAW< P.\RKS BrUCE
JONES 'JJARREN POTTF:~ ~TVIN
JE:LLi ' ART.~ _ .PALMER· JO!-/~;

JELLY VEN~IS PLUHAR DAVE
Je~NINGS HE!~RY PLOPHAM JERRY
JASH~Ei'ASK7 "30B POfU.M/\N JIIiMY
KASLEY rOM POPLAR 1):'\~:

KUPEC C. J. F,)REBSKI B:WCE
KINSEv JIM PACO.JI GUS
KOTT JERRY PIFINER SCOTT
KOTT BOB nAVTNE JOH,\j
KALIBECK EV REVA JOHN ~ . ,
KALIBICK RICK Rl.VA 3: LL !
KRAMER JOHN RUSTOFF MIkE
KOSIBA JIM RUSSELL BOB
LONG JERRY RUPSCH ROB .
LOMBARVI VAN STANKE BRUCE'"
LACHIANA TERRY SERIO FRANK
LARSON VAVE ST.GEORGE KYLE
LANG BUZZ SMITH EVVIE
.n(KE n:-q:: SMITH BOSL.. .. _--' __ , . _

uUVUOJ GEOnGE RONNIE ~ II I

LOOMiS CHIP SMFh ~VA.f..:E
LACHEY MIrCH" SMl:!1 MIKE
MALONE STEvE SALLi~ JOHN
MELVIN ?,:l..~' SIIAW F:ARRV
MIeA JOr!~1 SAFFER GARRY
~lr LLER M!.I~E STEELE JOHN
,\.fUUkA~· BARRY STALL CHUCK
MAGUm BART SMEETOIJ PHI L
MINEr ;\·/fI:E SOVA;'~ SCOTT
MURINO CHUC( : Si<fUY UREG
MURINO BOB SCHULTS BILL
MURPI-/\' {.{ATT SCHBRTH RI CH
MAGAN FRANK SWIECICK MARK
MALONE FRANK SCANINA A.J.
MARTIN JIM STUES PAUL _
MURPHY TERRY TRAVIS VAN
MASIATIS JOHN TREGONING AL
MASSEY VAVE TANKUS GEO
MENARV BILL TALSMA TOM
MILLER MARK TASi~ER JOH;~

MeGRATH TOM TEMMI L MAR~

M~CARVIl.LE JIM VWCI MARK
!'AM LEMJ HAKRY .. VANE l.L VAVE
MA.ChAU, i\lIKE ~N ~ ::I/>.G1JER BI l.L
:vfd/lEN PAT ;~lfGAND 1JAVE
McRITC:-/IE SCOTT jJ;EGlI\;V DAM
MUNOHY ~'f.T WIERN·.K BOB
MeCABE Re~.: Wf LTS4TRf BO~
NELSO!·/ S1 EVE w.rn/ff r,n TCH

WALLACE TJM
ZIE:.ER BOB
ZfLL5~~ CLYDE
tDANO KICK
70B'\1< TOtv~

CIZAK ROLANV
KAMEN JOE
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I
MOIJdaT night ope ned tile

seaSClll for ODe of tile 1ar&Ut
sotlllall tourDamems iJmllvIDa
teenagers ever seen In o.k
Lawn. M.aD.y of the te-. are
famDfar to most Oak LaWD8l'8:
c. J. K~ Bob Carr, Jack
Doyle, Dave and Dan WeIpDd,
Tom Tal8ma and Rq Vicario.
They are ).1st a few al tile 186
yowwsters involved intlletour
nament.

The tourney is the combined
effort of the Lake Shore Ath
letic Association compoled all3
buBineas men, Oak Lawn Park
C0IIIDlis8loners Jobn McNa
mara, Godfi'eT Klein, Jolin
Broderick and Mart;y LarlleD,
and tile 186 teenagers. .

CredU sbould also begfYento
!he fAdhers althe boys whocame
Conrard when the plea lor lDIl
Itires was sent out. JIm Me,'
Carrille, Ed Holcer aDd JIm
Gedman called the....wbile
Bill FeU kept score aDd Ernie
Brand took ,pictunla. '

The ccaelt at HaIWW piUed
Villap Book aad CUd Sbop
ipiaat MurIDo's Dunldn' Do
rwta. Village Book was vIc
torIou8 20-5. Merrill's An
sweriJll semce defeated Raill
soft in a tbrIller 14-lZ, and Tee 
Pee LoIqe wal1eped DiDebome
runs to del. tile dr Foree
Jr. RO'It: • 8-13 in games at
Harker ParI(. The .aO'It: led
12-0 early In the match.

Games are p~ three
niIbtS a week at Harnew, Harker
and CeaInl Parks. Come out
and join III tile 6m aad let tbe

kIIow that 10U adalta do
care about tbeir actlYitiea.

/



Sighting in
'on softball

By WU NOVENIER Merrill Answering Service
July marked the second meets Village Book,and then

week of plat in the soft· on the 12th Village Book
all toumameat of the Lake takes on the other un

e Athletic Association, defeated team Hewitt
has produced 3 un- Decorating.
ted teams. Waiting in the wings and
ey are Merrill An· shapiqg up are Anco In

..ing service with a 5 and surane:e with a'3 and 1 record
d, Village Book and and RflinllOft ~lJ) 3-1.

shop with a 4 IlIJd 0 Murino1s DuDkin Donuts
rd and Hewitt 'stand a chance of coming
rating wih a 4 aDd 0 through f<r a playoff spot.

rd. Then tllere is Cook County
age bln ha'" players Vending"y,et to iron out its

Dan dOd Dave 'Iiegand, bugs, but wiD become one of
ie BraDd, George the sppiler$ before this
es, Tom Kasley and Gus tournamen.t ends.

"ni. One is Tim Hole« The yoUnger JOds know
Be .fielding .and batting that t1lis year belongs to the
the best seen so far in older 'buys. :Jbere is always
tournam81t. next year an' they will be

Hewitt Deetf'atingalso has back, but in ·the nj~antime

best going f<r thein. They doD\ count them out.
dly throunced J.hnson A tearn yet to win a game
ps V.F.W. Post 49 to 15 but shows up and also their
Bart Maugeri getting 8 biggest supporters are there

8, Steve Harris going 7 for to root them on is the Air
and Ernie Brand getting 6 Force Jr, R.O.T.C. led by

7. Although the score was Mike Miller.
'ded, Hewitt Decorating Thanks should go tp people
players ranging in ages like Ron Christian, a math

to 31. Johnson Phelps is teacher from OLCHS, who
e 14 to 16. gives up 3 nights a week to

erill answering service keep this thing in order and
a fdth Itraight win from the umpires who take the

Tee-Pee Loqe by a 16 time out to see to it that the
scorf:! 00 the bats of Mark kids have the opportunitJ of

......~. and C......t:rna&:'.Q ...

Most of the umpires -ba
kids playing themselves.

We would like to see m
.and more parents and adul
attend these games. It
ooly gives moral support
these 1" teenagers of
Lawn ~ would let th
know that people are
terested in the activities
the teens are doing.

STANDINGS
Lake Division

Merrill Answering
Village Book
Rainsoft
Tee Pee Lotmge
COOk Colllty Vending
Dunkin Donuts
Air Force R.O.T.C.

Shore Division

Hewitt Decorating
Anco Insurance
Italian Villa Piau
Garfield Buildiag
Oak Lawn Boys Club
Johnson Phelps V.F.W.

-..Games are played ev
Wednesday It: Friday
Central Park, Mh and
and ever.y Monday,
nesday and Friday
Hamew Park, 91st
Aultin, Hark.. P



on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, or Harnew
Park (91st & Austin) on
Monday. Wednesday
Friday or Central
(94th & Knox) on

)oar Editor:
)ne co..ld sit lind write for hours on the games

'J - - d since June G • Now, 125 games later, with
1 v ummer gone and the top four positions S<>~>l<>~

. ere is little talk of scores and games or who WOII-;X'

. f'st. Instead. teens that fought before when they met,
'1l w know and greet one another.

\s some of the older ones are lea.lng for co]]e~e

. ·d some now have jobs, the younger lads are alreaJy' ,
,~anning putting stronger teams together for next ye :._
·;me are looking forward to starting a larger basketball •

>'lUrnament in the fa)).
::'athers, who didn't know their son's friends before.

r~;d met them durirg the softba]] season, haVE::
'olunteered their services for future events. The
,:,~neration gap was bridged somewhat by 186 teens
dI ring the summer. From their e ffell ts emerged the
',earns, followed by a group of businessmen who
sponsored them and offered cash donations. Following
~hat the O.L. park commiss lOners stepped forward,
hen fathers of the board, and the O.L. police dept.

Then the friends of the boys; the Johnson Phelps
VFW Post, and the newspapers. From a scrap of
paper came team-work that no psychologist in the
country could have planned and forseen the results.

LSAA will grow because the desire was there.-I
can say with truth that after a year with these boys
our future in Oak Lawn is in good hands and it aU
came from a boy's dream just a year ago.

Very truly you "
Novin. on

5 for 5 for the wimers.
Hewitt Decorating sIIut

out Anco Insurance 12 to O.
This was the first shut out
recorded in our league. Pit
cher Bob Freshour not only
recorded the win bqt 'aided
his cause at the plat. go'ng
3 for 3. He is presentlylead..
ing the league in hitting ata
.947 cUp. Ernie Brand hom
ered and John Sallas went 3
for 4 for Hewitt.

In the top game of the
week, featuring two of the
three previously undefeated
teams, Vill!ge Book and
Card Shop stopped Merill
Answering Service 19 toS. •
Homeruns for Village Book
were hit by David Weigand,
Tim Holcer and Jo-, Reda.
Jim Pollunan, Ifo)cer and
Weigand went 3 lot' 4 at the
plate. C .(..Kupec: nt 3
for 3 for Merrill Answering
Service.

If you are .....ted In
watebing top 16" SoftbalL
stop by Harker Park OO5tb
and Lockwood) 0 Nonday,
Wednesday and 'ricIa¥
Harnew Park (9 st and
tin) on Monday.... W.ednelldaY
and Friday or~I
(94th and Knox) WedDea
day and Friday. Games
start around 6:30 p.m.

STANDINGS
LAKE DIVEON W L
Village Book 5 0
Merrill ADs.Serv. 5 I
Ilaiuoft 4 I
Cook County Vend. 2 3
Dunkin'Donuts 2 4
TePe Lounae I 5
A.F.J.ROTC 0 5
SHORE DIVIiION W L
Hewitt Decorating 5 0
Italian Villa 4 I
Anco Insurance 3 2
Garfield Bl~. 2 3
O.L. Boys CI\Jb 4
J

If. THUBSDAY, JULy IS. 1171

.1 ndings isted In
L.S.A.A. Softball Pia

Tbe Lake Shore Athletic
ssn. (L.s.A.A.) continued

its close bettles Monday in
Oak Lawn. Rainsoft topped
Tops Lounge 22-16. Steve
Malol'le went 4 for 5 and Jim
Olton went 5 fpr 5 in a win
ntng cause. Al Gasdorus and
Larry Olson hit 3 for 4 while
Scott Mac Ritchie and Tom
t'alsma went 4 for 4 in a

sing effort.
With the help of a key
men:n by Rob Rupscb,
.ok County Vel¥Ung top-

Dunkin' Donuts 13 to 10.
, rally by Dunkin' Donuts in

the Iastinnilllendedwiththe
bases loaded.

ltaBan Villa squeaked by
Garfield Buildng 10 to 8.
Fine fielding by John Burke
and hi~byGregKellypro

ved the ditference. Kelly
went 3 for 4, including 8
homenm.

In their sec:ond close bat
tle of the week Dunkin' Do
mts edged out T,pe Lourwe.
Bill Reda we t 3 tor 4101" £be
winners, wbile a powerful
Lany Olson bit 2homenms
for the losers. Me-Enter and
Mac Ritchie went jJ lor
the losing effort., ,

Garfield Building topped
Oak Lawn Boy's Club25-18.

McNaughton _1Mm1d
wId1e Nick HewiU went 3
for 4, McNaughton, Terry
Murpb,y and John' Meniatis
for the winners. .

ItaUan Villa put it alto
Be r beating Jolmaon Ph-

VFW 28-1. Ho
Gnilllelly, To ee

lbIasek, and Iei
proved the differ-

• Roy Hawrysio went
r 2, Paul Hudasek went
r 3 along with Chip *00
• Kelly went 3 for 4,

_nt 4 for 4 and Rich
I11Pu......, Hayward went
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Christian

LAKE DIVISION W L
Village Book r 7 0
Merrill Ans. Serv. 8 1
Rainsoft 6 3
Cook Co. V nding 4 5
Dunkin' Doot;t" 3 5
TePe Loung~ 2 7
AFROTC 0 7
SHORE DIVISION W L
ilewitt Decorating 8 1
Italian Villa 5 3
Anco Insurance 5 3
O.L. Boy's Club 2 5
Garfield Building 2 6
JObnSOll Phelps VFW 1 6

TfJ/J Tef/In
In Wednesday's LSAA action, Paul Steure anU

Frank Malone hit homeruns for Anco Insurance to
aid them in a 16 to 10 win over Cook County Vending.
Bruce Cizek went 3 for 4 an d Keith Gansel accounted
for 3 RBI's, 2 doubles and a triple for Anco. Bright
spots for Cook County Vending were Bob Rupach's
homer and three hits by Warren Jones.

Merrill Answering Service boosted its record to
7-1 by beating Qak Lawn Boy's Club 20 to 6. l)

Carr and Jack Doyle stole the show by each collec ng
four hits in four times at bat.

Nick Hewitt's Garfield Bulding found the going
tough against Rainsoft. Rainsoft outscored them 24
to 12. Rainsoft hit an amazing eight homeruns. Jim
Balton hit three, George Laidlow two, Steve Malone,
Butch Johnson, Bob Zeider accounted for one _ 0 •

Zeider and Dean Apostle went 4 for 5; Mark Boyte
went 5 for 5 and Balton went 5 for 6 in a winning
cause.

Behind the pitching and hitting of Paul Hudacek,
Italian Villa beat TePe Lounge 14 to 5. Hudacek
went 4 for 4, including a triple. Larry Olson smashed
another homerun for TePe.

Despite a last inning rally by Dunkin' Donuts,
which accounted for 8 runs, including a homerun by
Frank Fett, Hewitt Decorating rained v'rtorious 22
to 9. Steve Harris hit a homerun and went ~ lor 5 for
Hewitt. George Tancos went 3 for 4 also for Hewitt.

On Friday, Mike Minet's Hewitt Decorating boosted
its record to 8-1 by stopping TePe Loun e 11 to 5.
Rob Frehour homered and went 2 for 3 and had assis
tance from Jerry Kot, Ernie Brand and Ron McCabe
in their winning effort.

In a close battle Cook County Vending stopped
rarCieJ<1 Builumg. Italian Villa lost to Rainso'" 18
'0 6. Bob Burk and Greg Kelly homered while Tom
Wallace went 3 for 4 in a losing cause.

It was the second game in a row that saw Bub
Carr and Jack Doyle hit back-to-back homeruns for
Merrill Answering Service. Final score was Merrill
15, Anco INsurance 6. John Mica and Carr d a

, perfect night at the plate going 4 for 4.
Fridays action matched two of our most aggre

teams. Neither team, however, had won in
previous encounters. Johnson Phelps VFW bea
Force JROTC 25 to 11. Mike Miller again show hi
All Star pOtential slugging two homeruns for AFJROTC.
Gillen, Butz and Ron Smith accounted for 6 homers
two each. Gillen went 3 for 4, Mike Iffland and Jeuy
went 4 for 5 aDd Butz went 5 for 6 for the winner •
The I.8AA·has completed its plans for our s U

Ba)) Dance. It is to be held at the Johnson P 1
VFW in Qak Lawn at 8 on July 24. Tickets
pucrbased Cpr 11 from a member of the Vl11agEt
and card Shop, 5388 w. 95th this week• ••"C__
ca f' e wiJ) be offered as a door priae.
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the Phelps VFW Post at 7
p.m.

Additional information can
be obtained from Ron
Christian, 636-1982 or Lou
Novinson, 422-3316 after 7
p.m.

Christian commented,
"We at Late Shore Athletic
Association have found out
wllat might have beEln a long,
drawn-out and non
productive summer turned
ou t to be one of the best
summers we have enjoyed in
a long time."

He added, "We owe a lot of
thanks to so many people
who put their faith and trust
in us. But, also we would like
to thank each and every
person who signed up with
the LSAA program this
summer.

"They conducted tIIem
selves as well if not better
than any group seen around
in a long time: We also know
that this is just a start anc'
we have a long way to go.'

"We also took notice tha
people like Frank. c
Nau~hton, Bill Hewttt, AI
Finn, Capt. John Wiegand
and so many others pitched
in to help us make this
tourney the suceess it ha'
been tbus far.

"We are in hopes that
many people will turn out for
the banquet to show these
boys appreciation fo~ a job
\' !I done, and to s~ them

::ept their wen arned
"tarn."

__,....ht
Village Book and Card has

steamrolled to a 15-{) record
in the Lake Shore Athletic
Association's Lake softball
division.

In tbeShore divison Hewitt
Decomting is the pace
setter with a 13-1 mark. A
pair of victories Monday and
tonight wo Id clinch the title
for VB and C.

In the smaller Shore
division, Hewitt has wra~pe~
up the title. The team is
standing by for the playoffs.

Hewitt, like other teams in
the two divisions, has feIt the
power of VB and C on the
softball diamond before.

Play ff games will be on a
best f--three series basis
for bOth the championship,
secontl place ClIld third
fourtd places.

In the recent 22-2 victory
by th book and card team
over C~ County Vending,
Tim H ce; and Eddie Brand
were Jhe big sticks. Both had
five hit, in as many at-bats.

Shar top Dave Wiegand
made a fi running catch in
foul territory in short left
field. Tim Holcer at third
base grabbed a sharply-hit
line drive and turned it into a
twin killing.

John Reda was the win
ning hurler in the game.

The associ a tion will
sponsor an awards
presentation banquet Sept. 2
following a softball game.
The banquet will be held "t

u noon l"ru l:>U

Village Book and Card Shq),
s~ to theirl5consec
utive win and a 15-0 record in

e Lake Division, needs ooe
victory to clinch a sure tie
with Merrill Answering Ser
vice, and two wins to clinch
the title.

In the Shore Division, Hewitt
Decora~ has already clinched '
their title and are jist waitiJW
.~r is playof( series and a
chance to avenge the loss to
Village Book earlier this sea
SOlI,. Tbere will be a three
game playoff for the titl e.
Also a three game playoff will
be held for the secood place
teams in each division to de
termine third and fourth place.

last week's 22-2 .romp
1>y Village Book OVf!r Cook
Coun1y Vending, Tim Holcer
and Eddie Brand wielded some
hot sticks in g~ 5 for 5.
AIXl on a brilliant catcbbyDave
WiegaDd on a ball hit foul in
sbort lett field, Dave kept run
q when most shortstops
1roUld have stopped, reached
INt with one hand and grabbed
tile ball. Tim Holcer also
I~ at third base witll a
rrab 01. a sharp hit lined drive
IlId completed a double play.

Joim Reda wbo has pitched
11l the way for Village Book
was his usual calm self and
once again behiIId some fine
tIeldiIW was stiJV with his hits
u be coasted to his 15th win.

LeS.A.A. is haYing a Softball
IIId Awards Presentation Ban
(Ii8t OIl SePt. 2, 1971 at the
JobnBon Phelps V.F.W. Post

7 p.m. We will like to
some support of this af

fair by some adults of Oak
to let these boys know

they have the support of
Town peq»le as well as some

its businessmen. For infor-l
tioo you can c a 11 Ron I

Ohristian at 636-1982, or Lou
Norinsm at 422-3316 after 7
P.m.

FLake hore
Playaff Berth

Action this week ended inner-league play.. ~
d ' d Village Book topped Garfield BUlldmg

We nes ay. VFW 13-10
27-7. Rai soft dged Joh s,·n helps •
Italian Villa beat AF OTC 30-12. ~ Pe Lou~ge
fell short of Anco Insurance 18-17. HewItt Decorat~ng

squeaked out a win over Merrill Answering ServIce

9-~ Friday. Village Book beat Italian Villa 33-13.
e tt Decorating born d the Air Force 65-6•.C~k

~ounty vending topped VFW 20-6. Garfield Bmldmg
beat Dunkin' Donuts 24·23,



T e s..andings as of Aug. 6tl1
were as follows:

Lake Division

Village Book & Card l~ 0
Merrill AnsweriIlt 13 2
Rainsoft 9
Cook County Vending 8 6
Munino's Dunkin Donut 5: 10
Tee Pee Lounge 5 9
Air Force Jr.ROTC 0 15

Shore Division

Hewitt Decorating 13 1
n Insurance 7 6

Italian Villa 6 7
..rile d ill 19. 5 9

D.L. Boys Club 3 10
ohnson Phelps VFW 2 11

TEAM STANDINQ;

Lake Division W L
Village Book 2 0
Merrils Ans. Servic 2 0
Cook County Vend. 1 0
Tee Pee Lounge 1 1
Rainsoft 0 1
Dunkin Donuts 0 2
Air Force ROTC 0 2

Shore Division
Hewitt Dec. 1 0
Amco Ins. 1 0
O.L. Boys lub 0 0
Garfield Bldg. 0 1
Station Villa U

Don't forget every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at arnew. Hark r and Central P k.

S ndings
SHORE DIVlSION

Hewitt Decorating
Italian Villa
Anco Insurance
Garfield Bldg.
O.L. Boys Club
Johnson Phelps VFW

LAKE DIVISION
.illage Book

t. rrill Ans. Serv.
Rainsoft
C County Vend.

• Donuts
T e Lounge
A.F.J. ROTC

5-0
4-1
3-2
2-3
1-4
0-5

5-0
5-1
4-1
2-3
2-4
1-4
0-5

Shore Division W L
Hewitt Decorating 10-1
Anco Insurance 7~

Italian Villa 5-5
Oak Lawn Boys Club 3-7
Garfield Bldg. 3-7
Johnson Phelps VFW 1-9

I L.1.A.A.Standin9s 'V L
\ Lake Division .

Village Book & f;ard Shop 10 ~
, Me.rrill Answerine' I?mce 9-1

RaUlSoft 6-4
'Cook County Vent.~ 4-6
DWlkin Donuts 4-6
TePe LOWlgf' 3-7
AFJ flre 0-10
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Boys Baseball News
From Oak Lawn

/

John Beda and LeoJendrew
ski went 3 for 4 and Eddie
Brand went 4 for 4 for Vil
lage Book.

In other action Monday,
Oak Lawn Boy's Club top
ped Cook County Vending
13 to 10. Anco Insurance
behind homeruns by Roland
C;:i~ and steve Nelson top-

Rainsoft in a squeaker
1% to 11. Jim Balton homer
ed Cor the losers.

disputed play resulted
in Te Pe Lounges' victory
by forfeit over Garfield
Buif.ding on Friday. That
niBil Cook County Vending
shut out Sargent O'NealsAFJ
ROTC 12-0. Rainsoft fell to
Village Book 10 to 4. In a
clo.e shug fest Dunkin' Do
Ddta outlasted Italian Villa
18 to 15. John Schultz and
Bill Reda homered while
RIck Kalibich and Matt Mar
lib' ent 3 for 3 for Dunkin'

s. Paul Hudacek hom
eted for Italian Villa. Chip
Beomis and Greg Kelly went
4 for 5.

W hout the services of
J Klimek who underwent
keee surgery, Merrill Ans
we iIlg service topped VFW
34 to 10. Mark Miller blasted
a. erun for Merrill. Al

d went 4 for 5, John
Mi~ went 5for 5, Jack Doyle
wem 5 for 6 and Big Bob
carr went 6 for 6 for the
wtlPrs. A changed line up
CO\Ild be the key to defeat
ViUage Book at the end or
t season.

July 12th:

LAKE W L
Village Book 7 0

rill Answering
service 6 1

Rahmoft 4 3
Dunkin' Donuts 3 4
Cook County

Vending 3 4
TePe Lounge 2 5
MJ ROTC 0 6

In a battle of the <Xl1Y
two undefeated teams on
Monday, Leo Jendrewski
batted 3 for 4 and drove in
what was to be the winning
;fun in the top of the seventh.

hen Hewitt jumped back
hin one run of Village
k, it was Leo's perfect
w that ended the inning
the game. Final score
10-9. Barry Shaw went

for 3, Bart Maugeri and
Sallas went 4 for 4 for

witt; Steve Harris and Rob
Freshour tripled. Tom
Kasley hit two triples and
went 3 for 4, Dan Weigand,

-l

4

W L
6 1
4 2
4 2
2 4



The youngest group in LlAA, Air Force ROTC,
~aused an upset on Monday when they at emll

swering Service, forcing Merrill out of a fir'1
pI e spot In the play-offs



Villag f I Unbeaten I L.S. League

Unbe"aten Teams, Left In Oak Lawn Play
4 for 4 :.rd ,ich ,,~"
Haywaro wert. 5 for 5 for
winners,

Hewitt De'::',nting shut
Allc/) IltSlIraf· ,e 12 to O. 'l1da
was the first :hln out record
ed in me le<,gue. Pitcher _
Freshour "tct onlyrecorded
win but aided his cause at tile
plate going 3 for 3. He is prtt,. ~

ently leading the lea~e in hit
tirag at a .!147 clip. Ernie Brand
homered and John Sallas went
3 for 4 for Hewitt.

:in the top game of the week,
feaiming two of the threepnv
ious1.y undefeated teams. VUl
agtl Book and Card Shop stop.
ped Merrill Answering Service
19 to 5. Homeruns for ViI.
Book were hit by David Wal
,and, Tim Holcer and J<Ul
Beda. Jim Polhman, Holcer'
Weigand went 3 for 4 at lie
plate. C.J. Kupec went 3 tor
3 for Merrill Answerq

"If ;vou ce interested itl wat-
~ 16" Sottbe.ll _

lJr Harker Park (10Sth aDd
Lockwooll) on Monday, WedneI
day and Friday. or Harnew Park
(91st aDd Austin) on Moodq.
Wednesday and Friday or CeD-

Park (94th aDd Knox)
ednesday and Friday. Gam

_tart around 6:30 P.rn.

In their second close battle
of the week Dunkin' Donuts edg
ed out 'rep.;.; Lounge. BiJI Reda
went 3 for 4 for thE. wfnnen.
while a puwerful Larry Olsen
hit 2 homenms for the losers.
McEnter and Mac Ritchie went
3 for 4 in the losing efCort,.

Garfield Building topped Oak
Lawn Boy's club 25-18. !1'.-ank
McNaughton homered wlille
Nick Hewitt went 3 for 4, Mc
NaughtO'l, Terry Murphy' and
Jolm :\faniatis for the winners.

Italian Villa put it altogether
beating ,Tohnson Phelps V, W
28-1. HQIllenms by Greg Ke1J7.
Tom Ballace. Paul Hudasek, UMI
Keith Graner proved the
ference. Roy Hawrysio
2 for 2. Paul Hudasek 3'

r 3 alq Cbfp BooIDJB;
Kelly 3 f, "

11le Lake Shore Athletic as
tiOl'l continued its close

•~aua..u battles Monday in Oak
~ Rainsoft topped Tepa

Lounge 22-16. Steve Malone
"eat 4 for 5 and Jim Alton
went 5 for 5 in a winning
cause. AI Gasdorus and Larry
01101\ hit 3 for 4 While Scott
Mae Ritchie and Tom Talsma
went 4 for 4 in a losing effort.

With the help of a key home
rua by Rob Rupsch, CooItCoun
1;)' Vending topped DuDkin' Do
nuts 13 to 10. A rally qy Dunk
ill' Donuts in the last inning
ended with the bases loaded.

Italian Villa squeakedby Gar
d Building 10 to 8. Fine field-
by John Burke and hitting

Greg Kelly proved the dif-

~=~K8UJ went' 3 tor 4-bI a bmDwuII.

In Lake Shore Athletic asso- went 3 for 4 and Mik. Miller to 4. Pitcher ChUCK Murinowas
c tioo softball action last homered agl!in for the Air backed by an outstanding de
w k., Village Book continued to ?orce. fensEo. Matt Murphy and Frank
win. Gus Pacini, George BurnS, I In a close battie Merrill An- Fett \Vent 3 for 4-
John Reda were instrumental in swering Service defeated Gar- Anco Insuranc~ topped AFJ
a 30 to 12 win. Ron Smith and field 13uild.ll6 12 to 10. Fa: ROT l: 31 to 9. Roland Cizek,
Mike Iffi~ had good efforts Murphy had an ootstC'nding day Frank Malone. ard Steve Nel
for Johnson Phelps VFW. pl~ thirU base l:y initia1.- son" l>jt homeruns for nco.

Hewitt Decorating beat Rain- ing twocoublepl.'ys.Jd.lJlMica Keith Gansel went 6 for co' '
110ft 33 to 16. Steve Harris and Mark Miller had a lrreat Mike Miller continu4kl his - 'I
.and Jerry Kat each hit home- game for Merrill 'AnsWerflll~b1 streak of homeruns in his fifth
'I'Uns for Hewitt while John Sal- accountinr for nine of Merrill's consecutive game. Air Force I

s accounted for two. Barry hits. showed their never die spirit
Shaw went 3 for 4, Jerry Kat Cook County Vending outlast- with a seven run last innlng.
went 4 for 5 and Mike Minet ed Italian Villa Pizza 19 to 18. Undefeated Village Book and
went 5 for 5. John Maugeri, Dan Lombardi went 4 for 15 C:lrd Shop /;queaked by a fired
Ernie Brand, Steve Harris and including a homeI'Ui1, and A.J. up Oak Lawn Boy'S club team
JQ1p1 Tancas each had four hits Slanina went 5 for 5 for Cook 20 to 18. Dave Weigand, Jim
f( Hewitt. County Vending. Tom Wallace POblman, and Bob Wierdak

oak Lawn Boy's club,behind and Rich Hayward hit homers homered for Village Book. Rich
j Clinkman's bat, defeated for Italian Villa. They also Z idanno went 3 for 4. while

;mOTe 29 to 14. Cliff Butz accounted for nine Idts. Paul Tim Holcer and Pohlman went
Ob Fitzgerald went 4 for Hudacek hada~rfectnfghtgo- 3 for 4 for the Card Shop.
I Wagner" went 4 for 5, ing 4 for 4. In the Boys' club corner. a

'iIIQIlJi""llJ Galvin, Jeff Leske, and. Dunkin' Donuts, sltowing im- rally followed Tom McGrath
CGnth went 5 fl')r 6 provement in p::lch JrcUlle. de- and Jack Clinlanan homers. Pat

,"""....... inlier&" JoRn Dc. f ted JobrAOOn PheJp8 VFW 11 . Galvin weat 3 for .4 and Pat
.¥ Leske k QfJiIbnaD went

4.~~..~~~~.","" ......... .~ ."...



Softball Action is Tight

IW L
5 0
4 1
3 2
2 3
1 4
o 5

W L
5 0
5 1
4 1
2 3
2 4
1 5
o 5

for 4 and· iob ·E'~rake6.

Hayward weRt, 5 fOF 5 for
the winners.

Hewitt Decorating shut
out Anco Insurance 12 to
O. This was the first
shut out recorded in the
league. Pitcher Bob
Freshour not only recorded
the Win but aided his
cause at the~ate going
3 f()l! 3. . s presently
leading the league in
hitting at a .947 clip.
Ernie Brand homered a
John Sallas went 3 for
r Hewitt.

Hewitt Decorating
Italian Villa
Anco Insurance
Garfield Bldg.
O.L. Boys Club
Johnson Phelps VFW

Village Book
Merril l Ans. Serv•
Rainsoft
Cook County Vend.
Dunkin' Donuts
TePe Lounge
A.F.J. ROTC

LAKE DIVISION

Frank FeU, capt. o( Dunkin' Donuts and Dave Wiegand, capt. o( V:B&'C,
shake hands before one o( their games. Edward Holcer, second (rom len and
(ather o( two lads in LSAA, gets involved (or summer recreation, and O.L.
pollce capt. Wiegand, holding the ball,umpires (or the lads.

STAiIDINGS

SHORE DIVISION
The LSAA continued

its close battles Monday
in oak Lawn. Rainsoft
copped Tepe Lounge
22-16. Steve Malone
went 4 for 5 and Jim
Olton went 5 for 5 in a
winning cause. Al
Gasdorus and Larry
Olson hit 3 lor 4 while
Scott MacRitchie and
Tom Talsma went 4 for
4 in a losing effort.

With the help of a key
home run by Rob Rupach,
Cook COL-ty Vending
topped Dunkin' Donuts
12 to 10. rally by
Dunkm' Donuts 'n the
last inning ended with
the bases loaded.

Italian Villa squeaked oak Lawn Boy'll: ' Glub '
by Garfield Building 10 25-18. Frank McNaughton
to 8. Fine fielding by homered while Nick
John Burke and hitting Hewitt went 3 for 4.
by Greg Kelly proved McNaughton, Terry Murphy
the difference. Kelly and John Maniatis for the
went 3 for 4, including a winners.
homerun. Italian Villa put it

In their second close altogether beating Johnson
battle of the week Dunkin' Phelps VFW 28-1.
Donuts edged out Tepe Homeruns by Greg Kelly,
Lounge. Bill Reda went Tom Ballace, P~ul

2 for 4 for the winners, Hudasek, and Keith
while a powerful Larry Graner proved the
Olson hit 2 homeruns for difference. Roy Hawrysio
the losers. McEnter and went 2 for 2. Pa l Hudasek
MacRitchie went 3 (or 4 went 3 for 3 along witb
in the losing effort. C'p ttlly wen

~d~,.~f1·ld toMl~'·~~~f;:'. If' t 4



titleo
Hewitt Decoratmg took

. straight games frorr.
lage Book an-j Card 1 r

ad 8-7, in the cham ' j;
lJyoff series of t e ke

Shore Athletic As i
tbalJ tournament.

Teamwork was the theme.
Tbere. were no individual

Irs m the hotlY~ntested
t -game series.

A banquet, sponsored by
AA, will be held Thur
ay, Sept. 2, at Johnson-
h~ps VFW hall in Oak

Lawn. The event will climax
a ccessful season. Tickets
~ be obtained at 5368 W.

t st. or by calling 422-3316.
80S are being discussed

d a men's ketball
It) ram three n' \1/

e fall and . e
'ollerball to ts
e Ill_eat Ql the

ams can eon~ct the
at 422-3316.

-.... -_&. __ ...J \.,._.: .:_ ..............

With only 3 game le to play in the soCtba))
tournament played by the LSAA we find that Hewitt
Decorating has clinched their di ision and are
assured of at least a second place berth and possibly
the title which depends of course on what happens
in the other division, which could as it did in their
basketba)) tournament go right down to the last
two games.

Village Book and Card Shop who is still the only
undefeated team in the tournament is being chased
by Merrill Answering Servic who has suffered 2
defeats. The two teams meet Aug. 18 at Central Park.. ..

First off I would like to thank the boys themselves
who rea))y put forth a great effort. Then came Ron
Christian who devoted so much time to keeping things
in order, Capt. John Wiegand who jumped in and
has really done a tremendous job, Vina O'Malley of
the Oak Lawn News who took time from her busy
schedule to attend som~ of the games, the staff from
the Economist who also gave space in their sports
section, as did the Worth Reporter, and the sponsors
themselves. I would like to take this time to give my
personal thanks -and I'm sure it goes .for the 186
teens who have played all summer in this tournament.
The sponsors include Gus Theobald, (Village Book);
Bill Hewitt, (Hewitt Dec.); Paul Moss, (Aneo Ins.);
Patricia Rezanka (Johnson Phelps VF'W); Mike Murino,
(Dunkin Donuts); Lou:;:;e Gooiman, (Tee Pee Lounge);
James Apostal (Rainsoft Inc.); Joe Giasone, (Cook
County Vending); Merrill St3p-baum, (Merrill Ans.
Service); Mike Miller (Air Force Jr. ROTC); Joe
Serio, (Italian Villa Pizza) the O.L. Boys Club of
America, Frank McNaughton, (Garfield Builders)
These people didn't hesitate to step forward when
asked to take a team and help them to enter this
tournament. We at LSAA would like to let you know
tt'.at your belief and trust was not wasted. What
would have been a long drawn out summer turned out
to be a fast interesting softba)) tournament thanks
to a)) of you.

Our special thanks goes to Frank McNaughton for
donating his time and effort. We would also like to

. thank Al Finn, Bill Hewitt and the entire board of
tbe VFW tor their help this past summer. When we
needed a ha)) to bold a meeting they came forth with
theirs, when we wanted to hold a dance for the first
time in 5 years they stuck their necks out again for
us, and now once again comes a need for a ha)) and
the VFW is there. Our Bortba)) banquet will be held
there OIl Sept. 2. Awards for the first tour plaC8{l
will be presented as will the awards for each player
on the championship team. A trophy will be presented
to each player in the tournament. Also there will be
special awards.

We hope to see and m et the parents of the boys
who played in this tournament t our banquet. For
information call Ron at 63 -1982 or Lou, 422-3316,
or better yet ask your SOIl.

oftbaII Tit Ie
Hewitt orau.g clinched

t~e Lake tlIleuc Asso-
Ciation~ ehampionship
~~, 'W. 21, by defeating

age Book & Card Shop 8-7
It, was ~e sec ond playoff
tn!Ullph m a row for Hewitt,
WhICh Won another one run
thriller Friday over the s~me
opponent 16-15.
. The top four places in the

fmal standings went to Hewitt
Decorating, Village Book, Anso
Insurance and Merrill Answer
lllg Service.

The league banquet will be
held Thursday, Sept. 2, at 7
p,m,. at the Johnson PhelPt!s
,F\\ Hall. For ticket informa_

tion caU 422-3316 and ask lor
L

It been noted that flUs
the best tournamems

een In oak Lawn in a 1
im~•.~one interested in be

cnmmg mvolvt>d in future teen
rams can get in touch w'

,A, at the above



, hursClay. ;ruly 1,.1 ,agtl

A t u

During a tense mom~nt at Harker Park. Marty Hoskins, umpire and math teacher
tr OLCHS keeps au"") eye on the ball. Frank FeU is calling the pitch and
Tom Petzel is ready at ~:lt. On the far right is Steve along, of LSAA, caught
by tbe camera as he came up to bat.

In the second day of play of the IBAA tournament
things a e q aring off and becoming a little tighter.
The lop-sided scores are disappearing and the
defense is starting to work together.

Cook County Vending in its first game toppled a
eavy favorite. Tee Pee Lounge. 19-18. Hewitt
ecorating also making its first appearance toppled
tation Villa Pizza 12-1.
Amco Insurance headed by Bruce Cizak, (LSAA

basketball champs) just squeaked by GarfieJci Bldg.,
17·16. Capt. John Weigand was said to really have
umpired a great game.

Merrills Answering Service led by Jack Doyle's
t and some fancy fielding by C.J. Kupec went into

n extra inning game with Murino's Dunkin Donuts,
ed by Chuck Murino's bat. Merrils took it by a 10-7
core. Dunkin Donuts look like a dark horse in this
ournam'
Village Book kept pace with Merrils Answering
ervice by bea ing the Air Force Jr. R.O.T.C. team,

15-9. Village was led by the hot bats of Dan Weigand
od Gus Pacini. It looks like things are beginning '0
ha~ up.
In the games at Central Park one couldn't help but
otice that the tournament is picki~ up, as a crowd
f almost 100 people enjoyed the games.
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Sbown above are C.J. Ku pee and Bob Carr,
OLCHS basketball stars, w10 botb play witb
Menill Answering Service for I,.S.A.A.

L.S.A.A. 8pouored" by Merrill Answering Service
i8 sbq: • -



() t!Jtll/ PltlylSSA Winds Up
ge Book and Card Shop who maintained the
n LSAA Softball Play throughout the season,
to Hewitt Decorating when the two dIvisions

n Friday and aturday, Aug. 20 & 21. In the
~ame Villa<Ye Book was ahead better than half

rav hm the game. A volley of hits and runs, scored
v H~WItt put them in the lead going into the 5th

mnir~. Hewitt scored another run m the 7th and
illa ~e scored one in the 7th. Hewitt won, 16 to 15.
n S, turday, Hewitt took another heartbreaker, 8 to 7.
innwg two of the best out of three series put Hewitt

on to and they took first place.
A. 0 In surance clinched third place by beating

tall n Villa to playoff a tie in ,their own division.
hey retained third place in the tournament playoff
hen Merrill Answering Service lost some of their

players on a call back to college and they forfeited
nt g me. Merrill was fourth.
The teams will be honored at a dinner to be held at

he Johnson Phelps VFW Post on Thursday, Sept. 2,
at which time trophies will be awarded.
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La,<e
"illage Book : 12- 0
Merrill Answ. I lOj
Rainsoft 8- 4
Cook COWlty Vending i15
Dunkin' Donuts 5-"
:'ePe Lounge 4-t
AFJROTC 0-12

o. L. lake Shore
Assoc. Ends Inner
Leaaue Competition

Action this week ended inner
league play in .. ~ Lake Shore
Softb:-.ll Leagut'......\'ednesday,
Village Book topped Garfield
Building 27-7. Rainsoft edged
John Phelps VFW 13-10. Ital
ian VillabeatAFJROTC 3Oto12.
TePe Lounge fell shott of Anco
Insurance 18-17. HewittDecor
ating squeaked out a win over
Merrill Answering Service 9 to
8.

On Fri illy, Village Book beat
Italian Villa 33 to 13. Hewitt
Decorating bombed the Air
Force 65 to 6. Cool County
Vending topped VFW 20 to 6.
Ga:rfield Building beat Dunkin'
DO'luts 24 to 23.

Shore
Hewitt Dec. - \ 11-1
Anco Insur. 7-5
Italian Villa 6-6
Garfield Bldg. 4-8
O.L. Boys Club 3-9
VFW ~-11
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W L
15 0
13 2

9 5
8 6
510
5 9
015

Shore Division

LATA NG

OF

AUGUST I

W L
Hewitt Dec. 13 1
Anco Ins. 7 6
Italian Villa 6 7
Garfield Bldg. 5 9
O.L. Boys 3 10
Johnson Phelps VFW 2 11

Village Book
Merrill Ans.
Rainslit
Cook County Vend.
Dunkin Donuts
TeePee Lounge
JR. ROTC

Lake Division

V.1.I. ponce captain, Jolm Weigand, received a
. et ~8 a special award from the te.ams for

devotmg hIS free time in the summer months to
LSA.A. Weigand read a prepared speech to the group,
statmg that he was not as proficient as some in
speech making.

An~ so passed another season for LSAA. In the
ssmg, Ron Christian should receive a large round

f applau for devoting his fr time away frord the

u duties or teaching and coaching atOLC ,to
LSAA. The VFW Post, the same, for dona i he
h} for t~e evening. The women's auxiliary, who
each receIved a corsage ftom Lou Novinsoo for
volunteering their services to serve the dinner. '

Last but not least, those sponsors not in the winners
circle, but around when they were needed most: Cook
Co?"t~ Ven~ing; ~.L. Boys Club; Garfield BUilding
*iDt. ItaJJaD. Villa; Q~inson. DtlDkin' Donuts'

lLA_......~,~~~; A R01'C: Phelps VFW~

:r.:..~...........,." not bei~ anow 0 0

dance for the teenagers in oak Lawn, the Johnson
elps V.F.W. Post, has granted permission to th

f"ake Shore Athletic Assn.. to hold one to help rais
r :nds to keep their summer jJrogram going. The dance

]) be held on Saturday, Jt;'IY 24 at the v.r.w. hall,
located at 9514 s. 52nd ave.
~e would like to eK.press oW' sincere thanks to Al

nn, William Hewitt, and other board members of the
F.W. for their trust and faith in the young people of
k Lawn.

Our ~ thanks also goes to Ron Christian who ha
en in there pI ugging for us at every turn. He someh
nages to find time between going to scho
ndling the softball tournament (and on certaIn
casions even umpired the games) to give the bo
swers to a lot of their questions. oak Lawn should
ve more teachers like Ron around.
hanks to the O.L. park commissioners who hay
isted us at every opportunity.

Last, but surely not least, to Capt. John Weigand
the O.L. Police Dept., who has showed grea
rest in this softball tournament, and now has

eed to donate his time off to take on eK.tra duty
the dance.
e are in great hopes that not only the teens of
L. attend this dance, but the adults as well. We
1 its about time that some of the mothers and
bers meet the parents of the teens their children
associating with.

estivities will start at 8:00 and there will be p

prize--a portable tape recorder donated by Mrs.
se Goodman of the TeePee Lounge, and spon 01

of'one of the teams.
In addition, we will also hold the draWing from thf'

e of our chance books in the early spr~ng. T
or TV and 6 other prizes will go to lucky winne •

Don't forget it's July 24th at the Johnson Phelp
V.F.W. Hall, 9514 s. 52nd ave. at 8:00. Let's see a
. turnout.





• .A.A. Inner-Le g



LSAA

SOFTBALL BANQUET

JohRson Phelps V.F.W.

9514 South 52nd - Oak Lawn

September 2nd, 1971

7:00P.M. DofUltion $2.00

I

In the botton picture on the left, Lou Nov! n
is shown after presenting a plaque for the post, to
commander Zemait, in appreciation of their
cooperation.

In the bottom right picture shown seated
(I to r) Ron Christian, Mrs. Christian. Lou Nov!



M yo F ed Dumke was calJed on and he IIlJ.HiLan u e the LSAA highly, for their Successful sea--.-."-I
sortbalJ. He said "It reminds me of how it WII~"K

by Vina O'Malley 63rd and Halsted, 40 years ago, where the y
-people put together the necessary tools as we

LakeShore Athletic Assn•• wound up their success I plus the sponsors. You have set a good example Ii •
Beason of sortba)) with an awards banquet at tlie the younger ones which will make this an outstand
Johnson Phelps VFW Post. 95th & 52nd•• this pUt community to live in.

Thursday evening. "Oak Lawn has grown so large and fast this
Ron Christian, a teacher from OLCHS and c 10 years," Dumke went on, "We have lost sight

of the softball teams, was master of ceremonies our youth and their problems. We are trying to resoJ
the event. He thanked the large crowd present (~ them and we hope we will resolve them.
attending. Christian then introduced pres. F "The VFW and other service clubs are imporl8Bt
Dumke. the O.L. park officials, pres. Joho McNam-n, to a community of our size and we thank them f
and commissioners, Godfrey Klein, Marty Larson. all the help they give," he said. "You (LSAA) d
Jolm Broderick. Also village trustee, Sin ~ave my full support whenevef sible to giv
Randall. commander of the post, Len Zemalt,. p It to you. I have been invite(: dinners in th
of the women's auxiliary, Pat Rezaoka, slStet" past and circumstances made possible to be
Anna Rose and Roberta, from St. Josephs Carond Ie here. I am grateful for being I iH be
Child Center, 739 e. 35th, a residential treat back again next year, thank
center for the emotionally disturbed. Also, all of Cb
sponsors and especialJy Gus Theobold of ViJ
Book and Card Shop, capt. John Weigand of the 0.1,.
police dept•• referees and all the sponsors.

Christian then called on Lou Novlnson, th.e .
behind the boys, to make a speech. Lou dId J t
what would be expected. he said. "The boys are
hungry, let's eat'" He then asked Sister Anna
to say grace. . _.I

After the dinner was over. it was awards time aua
the first was a small trophy from Suzy Novlnso
Dave Wiegand, for the pleasure she had rooting
her favorite team during the summer months.

The next award was to John Mica, captain of Me
Answering Service for 4th place. Bruc~ Cepk, ca
of Anco Insurance accepted the trophy for 3rd pI
Capt. Dave Weigand accepted the 2nd place trophy
Village Book & Card Shop. Mike Mlnet and
Ilall1'88 accepted the 1st place trophy for He:
Decorating Co. Mr. Hewitt, who was present,
also called up to the stage to be introduced.

There were many highlights of the evening and
being when John McNamara spoke glowingly of
many accomplishments of these boys and prese
the winning team with a beautiful traveling tro
aptly named "The Commissioners ~up~" The cu
to be retained by the sponsor and It wIll pass to
winning team next year. Should a team win t
years in a row~ the cup will be theirs.



1971 BATTING AVERAGES FeR VILLAGE BOOK & CARD SHOP SOFTB. LL TEAM
NAME A.B. H. H.R. I.B. 2.B. AVERAGE

WIEGAND DAVE 90 51 6 3 16 567

BYRNE GE ORGE 54 33 4 4 11 612

HOU::ER TIM 76 57 15 6 18 750

KASLEY TOM 73 46 4 9 11 630

WIEGAND DAN 86 46 4 3 12 535

POHLMAN JIM 78 44 2 2 10 564

BRAND EDDIE 60 39 1 6 8 650

REDA JOHN 74 35 2 6 11 473

PACINI GUS 72 41 6 8 12 569

WIERDAK BOB 51 31 2 5 7 608

JENDEREWSKI LEO 34 22 1 7 647

RADTKE JOHN 30 16 1 1 5 533

ZDANO RICK 14 5 2 357
UIJIXJaDE
AKIN WYANE 3 1 333

SMITH BOB 7 3 1 428

VICARIO RAY 19 15 3 2 2 789

TEAM AVERAGE 821 485 51 56 132 591

RUNS SCORED FOR 18 GAMES -- 339
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